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Unequal Love
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#----------------------------------PLEASE NOTE---------------------------------#
#This file is the author s own work and represents their interpretation of the #
#song. You may only use this file for private study, scholarship, or research. #
#------------------------------------------------------------------------------#
#
From: zito@elec.mid.gmeds.com (James Zito)
Subject: CHORDS: Unequal Love - Graham Nash

I ve been playing Unequal Love like this, but haven t spend a whole
lot of time matching it to the record.  Anyone have any improvements?

                             Unequal Love
                             Graham Nash

Capo at 2nd fret to play with record

        G                                G                   Am     G
Like a whisper on the wind, sometimes the wind don t want to hear about it.
        G                                G                   Am     G
Like a sailboat on the sea, sometimes the ocean just don t care about it
          Am                           Em
There are many many feelings, that can tear your soul apart
          Am                         D
But the pressure of unequal love is hard
           Am                D               C          D   G
Cause the price you have to pay is that the pain won t go away
 G
Unequal love.

        G                                G     Am     G
Did you ever stay to long, with a lover who is over you
        G                                G                         Am     G
You had the feeling it was wrong, but you loved so hard there s nothing you can
do
           Am                           Em
There are many many heartaches, when you re up against the wall
             Am                              D
And all the love you give won t come back at all
         Am            D               C          D     G
And no matter what you do.  It really hurts to know the truth.
   G
Love is unequal sometimes.

        G                                G                     Am     G
When you have a change of heart,  Cause you found that you can trust somebody
        G                                G                        Am     G



They ll tear the arrow from your heart, it s you they love not just anybody
          Am                        Em
There are many many reasons not to play the game at all
           Am                           D
But in the meantime you are bound to fall
            Am               D                     C         D       G
 Cause your wounds are gonna heal, you re gonna learn just how to deal
      G
With unequal love

Unequal love
Unequal love

Finger picking is something like:
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